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J.Jlr. H•:r~;ert Ii<l'i<T\H-'~'"'• a tr.11:mer ij _A M'""' wst . f~fih·e bas be.-:n in~
Var;,;t;,;: sta'lf<,}.t, Ia •·t~;tir,;g ~n .Ai.llu- ;1l'lUtUed m. lhe f;1!:c<-' !or tile convenlq:ur::q>.U•.
I:J(, 3•;av~
f9r uber!m, I) ene•> o! the donn. studtmts.
wJJ"::re: r.:~ t3 ma¥:~ng: ~trm!:vtha~ JJ! a iii
..
nZlr:,.<: rt.$ ;a st!:l!•te.tlt of rn01~'<:.
!, Rol'Jert Prief: rl:gist;;:r••d d'ds week.
~

~

)![.!:.-~ L-.:.~~!1 Pa_ !m•~r. re~:m;;ti.y -~-Jt tn~t!
\Ynat bas U:weome <;f E&tre~ia?
l!n}c,·erlilt;;, ?i'~S th<: f•l'ilm:ipa~ <>t a*
·~C(SJJI;r,rt ~ v;eek. llfJ!$ PahnN:· was !l A Jrae!llUty mt<etlril~ fs set for next,
aell;3tml by ?rot. c_•rom an~l r;:e<:er.ai ,; Ti:.!r<uJay and tht: dafms o! ean.dfdates ·f.
(lt'i>E:ra.
She l!> ga$ng w C<l~umMa II for gradl!1at:on wm be diseuSEed.
Coii,~ge ro tak« a m::>3!'U~a,g c<;;;;rHJ:".
11
~'~~
,' lil;;s G~adys Cbnd*':r.;~: bas entered ·
The Seeond Y•,-a:r PreJ>1:o. br::M a fl· H•e f:m:nm-:n<a~ eouwse tbis. weel>.
:s:m:eting Wedru'"'lay tltffm, tAJ elf,{;'( ot- 1.
-:tfr;er~. :!.!U!:!!i l!yrt:a !•far.~n •.;·as electro 1: l<H!!s Ha.Ui'C Kur.z regi&erfd this
vrl:i:!1<1ent, ()mar Patto!l,
vl<:e-prf'S~-~~ vu:<-k.
t:Ir:nt. an':l CeeH Davlls, lH1eretatY and
tn:a£urer.
~
:)1r. J. C. Skinner ent<·red
Var-
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I

~he

-:-
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lValter .Allen anno~rnced that be
~H'!.'I AJ1en WhCI wa~; a. student at
hail half bls le£Son, Some hopes?
tbe t:nh•ensity !art year, }::s contJnu~
Jng her 1l'tUdJea In fl'l'mta. Fe and will
There are one bunun'd and thirtybe at the varsity only tor mramlnatl..-e
,;tud~;nts enrolled In the t:nivertton.
sity sQ !ar.
T.he tamowr Clark Irwin has at Jatt"t

Vol. XI.

J. A. SKI r~N ER

GROCERIES
20 5 South First St.

Phone 60.

mitlett Stnbio

The Finest EqnlPtJed GaUery.
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Doz.
21{; West Central Avenue

We Make a Specialty in Our Line

Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder. and it will pay you to talk to us

C. & A. COFFEE CO.
107 South Second Street.

lie regfstererl l!orulay morn#

Phone 761

lng,

TROTTER & HAWKINS

TROTTER &. .HAWKINS

.

HIGHLAND
B H BRIGGS

~~:~t~en the task of hoMing down the,(

PHARMACY

&

C

OMPANY, Props.

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishinn

df~Sirlng

Students
to carry more or
:·Jt•s& than the rf•gular amount of. work
~
~:~
... : muJJt hand In requests In writing be·
WORK IN ALBUQUJ~RQUE
Wtlllam Wroth who spent hfs f>Um- 'fflre th1• Faeulty ltH!I"tlng next Tues· nromldc Enlarging a SJ!cclalty.
212 South Second Street
m(~r vacation Jn Gallfornla, has re~ :' tlay.
turned to l!l:hool,
'
b

c ·

1
Khlva exru·c•ts t11 hold a meeting' "P t
soon to elf!l't ort'leer.f! to flU out the \
,u remem.ber, my dear, that you
DFlAT,ERS IN
terms ot. thmm who ari' not !n 1whool 'an~hi are one.'
thlll year,.
s ~· looked at him scornful1y.
1"(Jnc!" she (•choeil. "Nonsense. We
I S«wes, China and Glassware, Cutlery, Guns, l'lstols an 11 Ammunition
Mr. Safto.rd joins the ranks . t ~ ar(• 10. I'm the -o.ne and you are the
Farming Implements, \\'ugon lfutcrlal and liarncss
'
as, 8 u~ 1 <'lpher.''-Glevt>lfmd Plain-Dealer.
JOHN" G, WAGNER, Pres. and Mgr. .
321-323
Central Ave
dent ot tlw Varsity this year.

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.

!

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

w:

Lawrem•e IJ!1•ld Is Rllll lnt.,r<•Btr·d
In the Varl!lty.

•

The 'l'ennls Club whleh has bee.n
t•tganl:-.ed In town has completed their
new courts.
Mllllf

Hplt~<;

'

.Aasoelatlon
doean't Jt?

-=-

dONI

dO

monkey."-

Stationtry, StbOOI·- SupplitS,

Spo~nna

---.........--~

6oods,

UODARS ANJ>

l•'OX VISJBLE '1'¥1'1<)\VRITERS
"So Nelson Is dead. What kllle!l
him?"
F. HOUSTON COMPANY
"You know he had one toot ln the
1
grav<~?" •
205 WEST <JEN 1'RAL AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, :N. )f.
lfY~a/'

J.

Is gettfng wor,-e,

Chalmers Mcoonne1 Is getting better.
,,~

"What Is heredity?"
"Blaming It on the
•Tudge,

wondera,

-·-

Mr; 1tPynrJJila Wlgl1•y <mt(!red the
VatHity thla wnek. He pluy!l t.oothull.
:Ml!!F> I1uwmla. l<:elehcr hnR returned

to town nncl bngun her work Jn Du•
rancH.

"Well, some one pulled his tcg,"Harper's Weekly,
"But," cried :MIHI! Woodby, Indignantly, "since I aeelat'e to you that
the jolte Is original with me, l!m't It
lm pudcnt ot you to doubt It?"
"Not at all," l'(lpllcll :Mr, Chester·
/lAid; "I !lhoul!l be stHl more Jmpu·
uent nnd ungallant to believe you
that olu.''-l)hllnt1Plllhla l>ro:>ss.

Johnny: "What js a. bttCk(lt-shop,
Mr. Wllllnm Wflson !rom lllatnncf.a iHl ?t~
has cmm•t!fl the lOIJt•th year m•etJ.
Fnthf'l': ".A phwe wlwro you get
!'laf!!!,
1:!00 Iced ."-LI Jl pl n <'0 tt 'r,.
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ARTS AND CRAFTS
'l'Jul New Lruther Wm•k of

Cbt

Btn~am .Indian

Crading

NOW ON EXIItniTION,

•

eo.

·wednesday afternoon, shOl'tlY betore the time set for practice, Captain
Allen and Manager Lee gave out
pants and. jerseys to the largest football squad which the Varsity nas had
for some time, and which, fndlcations
show, will g1•ow larger, as several football men can not be out till a:eter the
Irrigation Congress, and several more
are baseball men, getting in shape for
the intercollegiate tournament during
the Fair. However, at the appointed
time, thirty men were out In uniform
and ready fo1· worlt.
Coach Conwell onl~· put them
thJ•ough light worl\, practicing starts,
pallsing the ball and other such preliminatles, ending with a short run
about the field, 'l'hls l'Ull, which waf>
used last yea1· to some extent, will be
made a feature this year to give tltt<
team endurance, and wind, and after
a short time wm be Increased and the
pace set will be fastet· as the season
goes on.
From the first practice, everyonl• is
badly in need of practice including
those of last year's squad. 'l'hls was
shown in passing the ball from one to
another, fumbles ancl poor passes beIng the order of the day.
Some of those who were out In suit&
both of last year's squad and the new
men ·were: Capt. Allen, r.embke,
Ross, Saulsberry, Silva,
McConnell,
Patton, Baldwin, Smith, Mm·sh, WigIcy, Mat·shall, 'Varning, Arms, \Vlllte,
Arms, 'Wilson, Jafn(>s, and Orr.

A SUGGESTION•

.Just t1ow we want to raise the
money to bring A1·Izona and noswcll
here for football this fall. This can
he <lone by selling sufficicnt ticltets
for each game, There is no reason
why ln a dty of 20,000, that at least
two thousand people would not get
out to every game. But we have got
to ,get to these people. '.rhe n~nson
we have failed in the past is becam;e
we have not gone at it systematically.
·we have let those who would sell, sell,
and those who wouldn't, shlrlt the responslbi11ty, '\Ve can't do things in
this way tl1ls l/PII.r. Why not <lo it
:,;ystematJcally?
Could not the eit~' be divided for
cmwuss[ng, in the same manner as it
l.s for census taking? The number of
canvassers though, would be greatly
h1creased in appl)•lng It to t>ur th~l•et
question. ln this way the time for
covering the city woul<l lle greatly lessened and th<> thoroughness just as
complete. .As to ~;ecurlng the stud.ents
for thE> tetrltory to be eovetec1, let the
old plnn of asldng just thuse wlllil1g to
do, It be discarded, Get out the reglsttar'l! hoQI{s and assign certain tertitory to certa-in students and if at last
Wednesday's meeting the ~tudent~
meant what thew said, they'll do it.
It would also be advisable to place
a ('!l,ptaln or head over each disti'l<'t
ann these in turn be untler supervision
of the manager.
We <'an sell two
thousand tickets In this wny for ench
game, a11d instead of coming out he·
hin!l, linanC'i:tily ho:> nlwa<l nt the end of
the sea11o11.
-D. l~, S.

VISIT 'I'HE

Golden Rule Dr.y Goods Company
CJJ01'1UNG SECTION
J•'m• IIIGU·GRAJ)l<J CfJ01'l:I.ING, AND I~URNlSIIINGS AT LOWEST PRlOJllS

''liol'.k wns begun on the baslwtball
field. 'I'h(• weed!i htw<' heE~n clenred
ote nn.d n new goal post is tnldng thC'
pluc!' of: the lll.•olwn onl'.
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Published by the Students of the UnivePsity or New Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 12, 1908.

FIEST FOOTBALL PRACTICE.

There was a meeting o! a number
o! the boys this W<'ek who wished to
have the Gym. OJHmed. They haYe
:Mr. 'l'opplng who visited the Var- signed a Jilf;dge tr> see that the propHL"GH :I. TROTTER
W. L. HAWKINS
11lty wlth )fr, Irwin this week, !s an f·rty is not dl!;turbed. 'll!r. Ira Boldt
ex-member ot the Varsity U:am ot the fs prf·l!i!l(ent, and Ji'rank Orr Is secreKanl!M Unl.verstty, an<l (:xpects to en- tary. .An ('XN'Uth•e committee bas
fer here later anrl play bru>lwtbali.
tN•n aprJo!nt('d, consisting
ot the
- ·•
presillf•nt, :Mr. Menaul, lfr. licColGroeery Phone:
lfeat. llarket:
Ed Ross who v;as elected manager lum and :M:r• .Abbot.
:So. 41.
No. 524.
ot the baseball team ban resigned. Hls
-:\Ye would bl" t»le~tS(~d to ha ye one
l!UC<1cseor fs not yet known.
:).Jf.!;s Brison is going to start a
or our SOJi{~itors cull tor your order.
-:jtemo.na!le sian(1 with the lemon_ s reNo School Lalwr Day! N. B.
I~ ceived from ?>II$.'> E-. N. B.-Sbe ls
-:.: aot the only recipient.
109-HJ :SOR'111 SECOND ST.
And Graef; !t,U down agatn.
!~
-·-:
! Baldwin On elocution)~ "Hear me
Wynerma. Cahoon wal! abf.ent from :for r will SIH'!ak.''
ber clai!SH!II Thurs!l:Jy and Frl!lay, be- ,!
...,:_
ca.UI!!l of lllness !lue t11 tb1; burning of ·
The publkatfon!! (:ommittee of the
too much mMnlgbt oll,
faculty Is arranging to get out an
RE1'NOLDS BCILDING
mustrated bull!!tfn of the University
The Theta Krwrm. Pelta Sorority , uniform wth the cataJoguf's .of severai ))rugs, 'foJlet .-\rtieles, Stationery.
Choice confecUom.>ry, Ice Cream Sodas
held their rtrst rm·r•Ung or tbc Yt1ar, y(•anj vast. It wm contain torty
Saturday CV'enlrlg.
Jlagcf> and wnt be number two Qf the
•
•
~:~
:· sevente(•nth volue of that ser!es.
Mil'!!! Enk(! atuJ f~o. have now un- 'i
-•.
arrf~·ed.

•

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties

-:'' shy 1<.bJs week.
'fhl' SQdcty ot. Bngfneerg held an
tm_pm'tant bW!in~:~;s meeifllig Wednes- Kirk Bryan who was eleet.ed. man- Open B¥ecy Day ot: the Year.
~Y noon. .Among other thlngs, Prot. ager of the Girls' Ba.sketbaH ream,
Conwell was eJeewd a member .ot: the! reslgne(!,

so~1dy,

'

HAVE FULL LINE OF

I

~:-

i

A. Matson & Co.

n

...

FOOT BALL
Chief Topic of Entusiastic Student Body Meeting.
Speeches by Professors, the Captain,
the Manager and Students.
It is doubtful whether the Univet-, thus!asm in the meeting, but is there
sity has ever held a more enthtlsiastic I action behind it? Are the stu<lents
meeting than that which took place willing to get out and push? It re'\Vedn.esdar noon in Science Hall. The mains to he seen, In closing his im~
nature of the meeting WILS not long In promptu speech, he took exception to
heing determineD, for Lawrence Lee l the action o:( several students in rC>C'alled it to ot·dcr. Upon his sugges- I signing from elections to certain
tion, Prof. Angell was ma<le tempor- managerships.
He asl{ed, if this
ary chairman. Aftel' touching upon ·showed the right ldnd of spirit.
the purpose of the gathering he ealled i He had hardly taken his seat when
upon Grovl.'r gmmons of the Senior: "Patriarch" Bryan jumped to the floor
Class for n f(~W remarks, It having With t\ plea of defense. It will be rebeen arrn.ngerl to lla\·e each cla,;s rep- membered that Bryan resigned as manresented.
: ager of the Girls' Basketball Team. In
:mmmons liv<>d up to his reputation, i def<>nse of hlmsf>lf, he admitted that
for he bubbled o\·er with enthusiasm. he was "too lazy", that he wanted to
He o:>ulog!zed Captain Allen in a glow- graduate this year, and that the honor
ing tribute. and spolu~ of the g1•eat should bc thrown ll!JOn some "younger
possibilities of U. N. M, on the grid· ·head". ·we doubt whether a jury
Iron.
woulcl have acquitted him ns guiltless.
'With fluHhPd checl~:s and blushil1g
Professor Clarl\ enterE'd his plea in
countenancE' Captain Allen thnidiy 1:.:~ha!f of the "under dogs <If the Ath~
toolr the iloor. He urged the 1tttend- letie Association" as he expressed It,
ance of l"\'ery football possibility upon and asked for a proper constitution
the fil"ld for t·egular Ptactice. He from the Athletie Association. He
guarn.nteecl to gf\'C <'very candidate a threatened, as a member of the Boa.rd
fair show.
of Contro•, to establish one of thclr
The "funny man", in othet· words, own, if action was not talren soon.
E. ~L Elbright, was next called upon.
·whenever Lee arises to be heard WE:
He showed the necessity of a seeond (lf the Student Body lmow he wants
football team and ~>veu a third, He mone~·· And we were not mistalt€-n
ntade it apparent that the first team when he took the floor "'eclnesday.
men must have nard, consistent worl; He declared that if he was to be mane\'ery night to ]JUt them In condition, ager of the '08 football team he would
and this nel~essltatetl a good, strong have three big games, and ln order to
s<'rul> team to bttcl(agalnst.
.have the gttmes lte mu~;t have cash.
'The suggestion made b~· hiln to or- 'Ve stand hy him. We of the Univer·
ganlze the second team should be slty want three big games this yeltr
acted upon. It is certain that this ls an!l several minor ones and we think
the only way to harden the regulars the money will he fortheoming by a
for the big games.
systematic method of disposing of
the tickets.
·
"Chief .rustlce" 1\IarshaJI, of the
!lowery, fluttering, flashy Freshmen,
Prof, Asplund's reinarlts were cerseemed In no mood to make an ad- laizllY Httlng for a finale. He showed
dress, so he politt>ly cast the task upon what rooting could do when the home
the shouldci·s Of Marsh. The feeling tE>am was at the small end of the
semed to be cOlttag'ious, for he Jlmited score, by giving an InstancE\ of personal
hls remarks to a few words, but these e~perience when attending a game
were pl'adicnl. He offered to head the llctweetl Illinois State and Knox Col~
list of thos!' whn wnnl!l <'lean off tlw !r-gc, '"" Nl.l1 profit hy hiA ••ugg<•1'·
practl<'e field. 'Ve thh11, Mr. Marsh tions. '\Ye need two more real good
ha~l the proper sPirit, fot· thoug'll en- YE>lls, and we Med a thorot1gh going
thu>~iasm Is good, i'wtion is better.
01•er of what we have so as to gi\·e
them in just the right manner.
"Doc" Cornish, as shy and tlmld as
Maud Muller of. the liusfield, was the
,n,dnesday was the biggest boost
Fourth \"ear Prep,';; exponent. His athletics have been. givE'n in yeats
·
•
V~t';; ha.ve such meetings oftener.·
l'l'>n1~\rl,;; WE'l'c of sut~h great expanse
that the Wel'l<ly would need a stledal
l\lr. John ::VJnrshnll has be<>n elected
iHSU(' to contain it, Tn short, he si!nPresident
of the Khlva IAterary Sopl~• Pxpre!"RNl himsl'lf: ns In s~rmpathY
ciety
to
fill
out Mr. Kellnr's plaee. At
wlth ali the pnwious rl'mm·ks an<l sug·
the
meeting
t•'riclay noon a committee
g'r·stlnns and i>1f.'tlgQtl l1ls clasf! In cowa~ appointed to report on the ques·
opt>ration.
tion of dividing the society in Prep.
Lysle Abbot footl!d the list of class nnct College departments. The next
t'<"tH'esentativeR. He. spoke for his maetlng Will be held Saturchts•.
elM!!, well saying that he would be
-:ready to help whenever. needed.
Capt. Arthur l•'r•aker, of the AgriPt·of.essor Conwell, in whom, now as <'ulturfd College football tenm, was 011
football coach. our intere~;t Is cen- the campus Tuesday. I:le was return·
tered, "hit tlte nail on the head", we lug to the college to talw up his WOl'l'
thlnl~. when he declnrett that "en- ana !1toppec1 In AlhttctUet'que to ar·
thusiasm without at'tlon W;:Ls of 110 tangc the Varsity-College football
:wail." In fa<'t, all lHs remarks were gamE>. 'rhis game will he played ·at
based upon this at>t exptessfon. '\VA MesUln Patk this ~·ear, pl'obn.bly after
cannot be mistll.l,('tl a~ to the eu- 'l'lumJ(sgi ving.

I
l

No. 5
BASlilBAJJL PRACTICE.

Captain ·Lembke of the baseball
team has had his squad WOl·ldng out
at the Traction Park fot• two days
past, preparihg for the int~rcolleglate
tournament at the Irrigation Congref;s
and Fair this year, The team shows
great promise of "doing" things, The
infield is fast, and the one vacancy
(at flrst) is being filled by Browning
who shows g1·eat promise. Lembl{e at
third, Allen at short, ancl Cornish at
second, <'omplete the infield, and are
"all there" when it comes to playing
ball.
The outfield is unsettled, but there
are a numbel· of candidates and it
should be filled easily.
Safford as
pitdter and Irwin as cateher,. form a
good battery, whlle Allen can be used
in the box, if necessary.
Ever~· e\'Eming each member of the
team also gets some batting practice,
and the fielding is improving fast, so
that the Varsity will show a fight to
whoever opposes her right to first
money.
WOlll'}N'S JlASiiETBALI; TEAll.

The first practice of the ·women's
Uasl{ethall team was held on the campus this week and much promising
material was shown.
The field in
fl'Ont of the dol'mitories will be cleaned
off and a new goal set up to l'eplace
the one hlown down last year, which
will give a first class out-door lleid. A
numbel' of girls have shown decided
interest in the game this year and a
fine team should be picked from the
present squad.
~'he women'~; season this yeat· wlll
he earlier, so as not to <'Onfllct with
the ntPn's baslwthall season. The first
game tlwy llltty will doubtless be
within a fl.'w wcel<S after the Irrigation
Congress and the season will close
about the first of December. Thete
wlll be less difficult~· in securing
games than hl"reto1ore, due to the
change in rules. All the Institutions
of the territory now goYern their
women's teams by women's rules,
Whereas some of them before have
d
playe
undet· men's rule-s, the two
bringing about a t•on!Hct whil'h has
finally been settled.
Among those who practiced >Vednescln.y wet·e Miss Ross and Miss 1\fcGuinni'SI<.
lll~N'S

GI;IDJ•j ('J;tTB,

lt appears that the Varsity is at last
going to ha\·e that much longed-for,
much talkcrl-abollt thing, a real, Iive
gll'e ~lub.
A meeting has bet-n called fO!' Wellnesday noon b~' Mr. J:.ane, who managed all thE'l'e was of the glee club ot
last ~·ear, nnd a number of students
lnt~ml to be )Jtesent.
Several Albuquerque people have offel·ed to help in organizing and training a VarsiW glee club and the pros~
pects for the: development of some
good vok•('s nre Yery promising,
A glee clttb will be a valuable asset
to the University in many ways and
wh_ile we perhaps eann ot ha,,e as good
a one thitl ~'eat' kls next, we cap make
n start and should do some very fall•
work with the material at hand. In
nny event, we can produce some
brazen~throatNl al)d
leathet-lunged
t'('llows to aiel ln cheering our football
team on to victory, We should enl'OU1'age. the tn•ojeet for this, It nothIng else.

'I'

I
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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY
This short word Is thrown especially
NOBBY SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
at those not on the team and means
lS"one Bettf\ll'
that you must encourage those who We .<J~rry the HART· SCHAll'FNER & :uaRX Clothing
~lbuquerq.ue1 :New Me:slco.
OUlt STOCii IS NOW ~RRIVING
Published by the l!:ltud!lnts of the are doing the -r(;lal work. You must
OUlt PRICES ARE ALWAYS JUGH'l'
University of New Mexico.
get other people fptere~ted in the
'l'he Centr•ul Aveuue Clothier
games to come, convince them that
Subscription Price: $1.00 ,Per year, ln tha varsity will ba the winners and·
udvl!-nce; single copies, 5 cents.
------------------------·---------Th"l u, N. M. Wee:ldy Is on sale at that they must be there to witness tne
all boo)t 13tores,
svectaclt;l, Then, too, though perhaps
Thi:s paper .is sent regularly to its
subscl'ibers until definite order is re~ you need· not tell them so, it is their
ceLved for its discontinuance and all money which will help mal(e the two
STOV.ES, RANGES, AND KI'.rCHEN UT.ENSILS,
arrearages paid.
thousand dollars o! expentJes this year.
CUTTLER Y, GUNS ANP AMMUNITION,
.Entered at tbe postoffi<;!e !n Albu·
PLUMBING AND TINNING;
querque, New Mexico, February 11, Certainly it is no hardship to do this
1904, as second-class, mall matter.
!or we have the best of material and
Addres.&' all communications to
Charles H. Lembke, Business Mana· we are apeal(lug truthfully when we
malce these assertions.

U.N. M. WEEKLY

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
Albuquerque, N. M.

113-115-117 S. First St.

a~er,

0

Truly enthusiasm is all that could
.A cross in this circle means that
be
desired. wnen the ladies of the staff
your subscription is due.
hand in things UJ(e this.

--------. THE
BANK OF COMMERCE
OF ALBUQU.ERQUE, NEW :nEXICO
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

Editorial Stall
Editor-ln-Chlef .. , . , , , . , . D. R. Lane
Associate .Editor .. , . Miss Rose Harsch
Athletics ....... , ..... Wm. B. Wroth
Locals .. Miss McMillen. Harold Marsh
Reporters: .•.. Miss Hubbs, Marshall,
Sterling, ·wagner and Mabry.
Business Mgr ...... Chas. H. Lembke

UNIVERSITY DffiECTORY,

•

•

$200,000

We understand that a meeting of
W. S. STRICKLER, Vice-Pres. and Cashier.
an college students interested in liter- SOLIMON LUNA, President.
,V, J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
ary work has been called for next
Monday. The object Is presumably
the formation of a literary society fol'
college men only. This is a step that
must sooner or later be talren, but
there are two things for cons!lleratiun
before taking it.
The first :s, Are
there enough interested college JJHII
LEON I{ERTZOG, 1\Igt•.
I
to malre it go?
We thin!( this will depend very
We Shoe and Clotl1e tl1e li'cct.
largely on the class of work done in
the society. ·were it of a suffcientl:r
216 \Vest Ceutr'l\1 Av._c_._ _ _..!.j !..~--------------..!
serious nature to warrant the excusing
of the society members from rhetori~
cals, we believe that there .are men
ONll Or 011i NOVlli.'l'IES
ENGENE DIETZGEN CO.
enough anll to spare. But in an in·
Nou-SI!p 'l'rla11;le
stitution as small as the University,
SAN FRANCISCO
NEW YORR
CHlCAGO
where nearly every man is "loaded
TORONTO
NEW ORLEANS
up" with several kinds of student entel'prise, no one has time for frivolity
DraWil)g Materials
in literary worlc If the new society
is formed and is to be a success, it's
Surveyll)g Instruments
.........._.....
work will have to be very solid, stud8 sizes. As~ foy prices
ied for, prepared. It cannot be extemporized to advantage.
'l'he second consideration, A.l'e there
enough it'lterested preparatot·y students to run a successful literai'Y society of their own?
If there are, well and· good; if not,
are there enough Interested college
men to keep Khlva alive and at the
same time support this new society?
And in any case, are the college.
stu.dents who are members of Khiva
justified in deserting to this new society? Khiva has lived through the
period when llterary societies usually
die. It bids fair to live for some time
to come. ·would it not be wen to be
quite sure of conditions before taking
any step which might be fatal to It?

£bol't Jootwtar

Cbt ldtal Sbot Stort

I

.Student Body OrganizationSecretary ....•.... , Edmund Ross
Board of ContrO'lPaculty Members ....•..•••.••
...... Clark, Asplund, Miss Sisler
Student Members ............. .
....••.... , .. Allen and Lembke
Athletic AssociationPresident .......... Edmund Ross
Secretary ...•....•. ,V. B. ~roth
Dramatic Club-·
President . . . . . . . . . . . . Kil•k Bryan
Society ot EngineersPresident . . . . . . . . . . . C. E. Rogers
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ed. Ross
Mirage of 1908.Editor-in-Chief. Elwood M. Albright
Business .Manager .. Hugh M. Bryan
Khiva Literary SocietyPresident .. , . . • . . . John Marshall
:Estrella Literary SocietyPresident • . • . . . Miss M. F. Allen
Women's Glee ClubDirectress .. , .... , . • Mrs. ·wilson
Alumni AssoclationConesponding Secretary .••...•
.... ~ • ....... • ......... ,. . . .. . . H.. l.Vl. Bryan
Class AdvisersSeniors ................ "' .. Hodgin
Juniors , •..•......•. :. . . . Angell
<lorner Coal nnd Second St.
Sophomores . . • . • . . • . . . . • Hickey
W.
R.
ALLEN,
U.
N.
)L
Agent
Doth TclcpJroru.lS
FA<JULTY ~IEETING.
Freshmen . . • . . . • . . . . . . . Asplund
Fourth Years . . . . . . • . . . • Gibbons
Third Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . Crum
The regular meetjng of the Faculty
Second Years . . . . . . . . • • :Richards was held la.'lt Tuesday in the office and
First Year . . . • . • . . . . . • . . Parsons a large amount of business disposed
of. A number of requests of students
to carry more or IPss work than th~:~
standard were acted upon and the anWe are 1nformed by the manageswers placed in the hands of the
ment of last year's Annual that after Registrar.
all the apace they have used In these
Several new committees were crecolumns and all the notices they have ated and all of them were rearranged.
placed on the board, one student has The, standing committees now are as
follows:
paid hls subscription. This leave.s Catalog-Asplund, Hodgin, Parsons.
twenty-two who, we believe, may justly Schedule and Curriculum- Angell,
Richards, Hickey,
be termed "pikers".
It is with regret that we apply this Student Standing-Hodgtn, Asplund,
• . . For these departments, a four year high school prepara•
Angell.
epithet to any student of the tJnlver•
tlon Is necessary-a standard equal to that ot the beat colStudent Functlons-ParsOI1s,. Angell,'
leges
and universities In the country. Graduates of New
sity. We do not consider it euphonlCrum. ·
Mexico High Schools need not. go outside ot the Territory
QUs. It's sYllables strike U.l)on the ear Student Dlscipllne-Angell, Par.~ona, ·
to complete their education. The usual college courses In
Watson.
with much the satn.e effect as the harsh
GrMk,. Latin, English, History, Spanish, French, Italian, German, Mathematics, Geology, Biology, Oratory, Engineering
cry of the bakery wagon's driver. Athletics~Angell, Clark, ConweU.
Physics and Chemistry.
•
Rhodes Scholarship-Asplund, ltlch·
This Is not pleasant. It is not by any
The Pt•eparatory School gives a tour-year preparation tor
ards, Hickey,
means polite. But if you don't Wilnt Music-..()rum, Par:sons, Smith.
ildlenUtlc, classical, and. Utet•ary courses or the most rigid
requirements.
:l.t applied to you, step up and pay Commencetn.ent-Crum, Hickey, Glb·
The . Commercial .School offers courses tn Stenography,
bona.
your subscription like a man Instead
Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, History and Geography
Of leaving thl' Manager to whistle for Publicatil:ms-Asplund, Hodgin, Sisler,
.Econotn.lcs and Banking.
'
Parsons, Crum, Stephan, Richards.
The Catalogue of the University for 1908-09 has just been
the cash to pay for the book.
Issued. lt contains full inCormatfou an<l will be sent tree
upon request. Address,
The Varsity road! Words taUI but .
:Boost! This !s ' heard on all aides anyone who has walked along that ·
way would doubtless wish to, express
and refers to athletics ht general, but
their t'e¢llngs In something stronger
to football in particular at present. than ordinary language.
,..,_Z<<=~'21.'1

PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Albuquerque Morning Journal
Job Rooms

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
OUR WORK IS BEST

PROMPT DELIVERY

WHITE WAGONS

The University of·
New Mexico
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ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS
NORMAL, 1 YEAR
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W ~RNIJS"G ! ! !

lUIIVA.

AMERI<JAN :QLQOK
LIMll)

W. H. HAHN w.

<JEllRILLOS LUMP
(JOJiE

Khiva Is not as O.e11od as some peo~
Young men, tak!l war!llnj;. Doll't
Pilon~ 91
pie seem to have tllought it, At any go to call at the women's dormitory
rate, for a dead organization, Friday's on more than one night of the \veek;. 1\[JLL WOOD
STOVE WOOD AND IUNDLIJS"G
meeting was a very live one. The a.o· If you go on that one ni!<l'ht, don't
ciet;v met in Forbes' room :in the dor- stay later than ten o'clock. lf you
mitory at 12:45, Friday atternoon with stay later than ten o'clock, don't go
about ten active members present. Mr. to ca.ll any more at the women's dorLane, last yel!or'll vice-president, took mltory. Have we ma.de things aufIS THE ONLY PLAC.E WHER.E YOU CAN
the chair. 'l'he chief bu:;~iness· of the ficiently clear to you, or do ;vo1,1 have
G.ET THE GENUlNEl
meeting was the question of forming to be k;no<:!l~ed down with a thing to
COLLEGIAN
CLOTHES
Khiva Into a. literarY society for col- see it, One mot•e t)llng; Don't keep
116
(JilJNTRAL
AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,
lege men only, It was decided to see, your lady sitting on the bench any
first, what wa:s the general sentiment later than seven o'clock, for at that
of the student boliY oh this question, time she ha.s to l'l"o home. Th!s la:;t
and a committee,. consisting of Messrs.· rule applies to ;faculty member:s as
Lane, Abbott and Wagner was ap- well as to students.
polnt!Jd to find out what the students
These things we have told you
thought. Since the society retained its ought to be remembered, but In case
Dealers in all kinds of
original organization,
nominations you happen to forget about them,
JJORSE, CATTLE AND POULTRY
wet'e now called :Cor for president, that some evening when you a.re in the
SUPPUES.
office having become vacant through dormitory parlor, just ca.st your eyes
402 • 404 W. CENTRAJ• AVE,,
Mr. Kellar's g1·aduation. Mr. Albright, on the wall, and th¢re, in a neat
Albuq\lertJne, JS', M.
Mr. Ross and Mr. MArshall were nom· weathered oak frame, you will find a
inated, Ross and Albright declined gentle reminder.
the nomination and Mr. Wagner
We are not certain as to what is
moved the election of Mr. Marshall the cause of these rulings, perhaps
by acclamation, The motion was they think it will be conclusive to bet·
carried and the society then ad· ter studies. we don't know, bl!t t:ne
!i
journed until Saturday, the nine- fact remains.
teenth, the time of the next regular
"Send me some tnoney to get me
meeting,
to
out of this trouble," whote the Pl'Odi·
'( .
gal son, "ami I'll promise to begin all
'l'he New Rector: "Of course you over again."
The one constant.
"Yes," muttered the old man,
long for heaven?''
reliable companion
Penelope (languidly): "Oh, yes; crumpling up Uw letter In his horny
of
every student is
fist.
"That's
just
what
I'm
afraid
anythlJlg for a change."
~·ou'd do.
Didn't expect yo\1 to confess It, though."-Washington Herald.
-;·
Mrs, Nexdore (proudly); "Profes"But," .said the summer girl, "what
sor Fort called a.t our house today,
and my daughtet• played the plano for I'm loolting for is a parasol S\lltable
Lecause it writes at the very lirst
him. He just raved over her ;play- for use at the seashore."
stroke, writes steodily and keeps on
"This," said the clerk, "is just the
writing till the last drop o£ ink in the
ing/f
penis exhausted. The Clip-Cap keeps
Mrs. Peppery: "How rude! Why thing."
• FEE'S SUPERB HO~m- •
it
olways ot hand ready (or instant use
• ~lADE CANDIES are sold •
"Oh, no. I'm sure people could see
couldn't he conceal his feelingli! the
in
the lecture•roo.m, examinstion•roo.m,
• at Walton's Drug Store. •
way the rest of us dO?"-Phlladelphia tht•ough that."-Philadelphia Ledgel'.
study, on the car,-anywhere. Sold
:Press.
by the best dealers everywhere,
Knicl{er:
"So the Newriches are •
L. E•. waterman Co., 17 ~ Broatlway, N. Y•
getting culture?"
Boston. Chicago, San Francisco, :Montreal.
Wigwag: "And so you have seen
Boeker: "Yes; they have learned
G, \V. Schmalmaack
the sun t•lsl~ ?"
to speak of a )louse bea\ltlful, instead G. B. Williams
Guzzler: "No; 1 generally mun~ge of a beautiful house.''-New Yorll:
to ~ct to bed before that."-Philadel- Sun.
phla Itecord.
Prcsci'iiJtions always <'OUIJIOUtldcd
... :by :~ mcmbcl' of the fh·m.
The brave ship was wallowing fn the
"How did Mrs. PeterJdn come to waves that threatened to engulf her at 117 W. Central Ave.
Albuquerque
any moment.
fall ln love with her clmffeur ?"
Hastily the captain ordered a box
Southwest~
"Quite naturally. They were forced
of
rocl~ets. and flares brought to the Bnl' Fresh lleats, Poultry and Game
to take long walks together."-Judge.
Imported und Domestic
at the
ra!l, and with his own hands Ignited a
Cigars nnd Tobaccos,
number ot them in the hope that the~·
"Do you believe in ghosts·?" asked would be seen and the passengers and
•
the man who resents all superstl- crew rescued.
'.Mid the rocltets' red glare, a tall,
tion,
Phone 60
thin,
austere individual found his way \Vest <Jcntral Ave.
"No, sah," answered Mr. Et•astus
Pinkley. "An' all I's hopln' is da.t with diffleultl' to the rail and spoke to
dem ghos'es will Iemme stay day way the ea}Jtatn.
"Captain," said he, "I must protest
•stid o' cotnln' aroun' to convince me.''
aga.inst
thts dare-devilishness. We are
For Lumber, Shingles and Lath.
-Washington Star.
A large stock ot Windows, Doors,
now
fa.cing
death.
'I'his
is
no
time
for
-:Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., al·
a celebi'<Ltion."--success Magazine·.
B09KBINDER
ways on hand.
"The climate here fa salubl'ious,
J. <J. BALDRIDGE
isn't It?" remarked the tourist.
The street car company had con401> South First Str.eet, Albuquerque
"Say, friend.'' replled the native, dudcd to raise fares.
"jest write that there word down fur
"~Ve're tired of hearing people kick
me, will yer? 1 ~It tired o' swearln' about being jammed in our cars," ex\\'e Sell Guitars, Mandolins, Victor
at this climate In the satn.e old way, pla.lned a director.
Machines, Edison PhonoTalking
.
That's a new one."-Philadelphia
"Just as many peopl(;l will ride."
grnphs nnd Everything in the Music
P.ress,
"Certainly, but they will have a new
Liver:r and Transfer
Line. <lull at our Store. Always Wei·
klck."-Phladelphla Ledger.
-:COllie,

M. MANDELL

STAR

HAY AND GRAIN CO.
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RUBBER STAMP MAKER

W. L. TRIMBLE & Co.

:Kallow: "Yes;. I'm trying to raise
a mustache, and 1'm wondering what
color it will be when It come!.' ·out.''
Mlss Peppery: "Gray, I should say,
at the rate it appears to be grow•
ing.''-The Wasp.
He:
"Do you think It would be
foolish of me to marry a girl who
was mf interior intellectually?''
.
She: "More than foollsh-lmpossl~
ble."-·Philadelphia Inquirer.
~

Two tramps approached a railroad
telegraph oftlce not far frotn. New
York the other day and lOoked hungrily through the window, but there
was not even a dinner pall In sight to
Induce them to ask tor food. Orte of
them finally tapped on the wtndow,
and the operator toft his key lortg
enough to. Inquire:
"We11, what can 1 do tor :you?"

STABLES

'
• A well~lmown :English surgeon was
imparting some clinical instructions to For Hacks, Livery and Transfer
half a dozen students, according to
"The Square 1\lusic Dealers."
PHONE NO,~.
206 W. Gold Ave.
the Medlcp.l Age. ·Pausing at the bed- JJ5 N, Stoond St.
Albuqutrque, N. M. Establlsl1ed 1900.
side Of a doubtful case, he M.id: "Now,
'
gentlemen, do you think this is ot· Is
not a case tor operation?" One by
one each student made hls diagnosis,
and an of them answered in· the negative.
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
"Well, gentlemen, you are all
wrong," said the wielder of the seal•
Makers or the lilnd or <Jtothcs
Barnett Block
pel; "I shall operate tomorrow.''
G1,1ntlemen Wear·.
"No, you won't," said the patient, as
he arose in hls bed: "six to one is a
good majority; gltn.me my clothes."MACiiiNE CUT
~

.

!

LEARNARD & LINDEI\tANN

FRIEDBERG

BROS.

A L F A L FA
E. W. F.E
. E

"I hear you are going to mat'ry
Charh1y ?"
"Yes; he asked tne l!!.st evening.''
"Let tne congratulate you. CharleY
ls all rJght. He Is one of the nicest
fellows I was ever engaged to.''002 804 SOUTil 1i"ll\ST ST.
Nashvllle American.

'
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The eminent geological Semor, ~ r.
AU students in~~~sted in forming a~ Kirk Bryan, ~;pent the major portion
.glee club win plea.-,e meet in the of. Friday attemoon bunting the camPhz,rslcs Ject&re room Wednesday at a pos OV"e.r for Brass PoHsh.
one o'clock.-P. R. Lane.
•
T"ne exchange Hst bas been mater!"M~;.·oiee
Is
reaHy
a
secally
inereased . •within the
past few
Kel,...
,.. •
.~
I
•
D
onrl base.''
weeks. The New MeXIco emocrat
Albright: ".Mine"s third base and and the Belen Tribune are among the
snort-stop."
i: nearby correspondent$.
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j
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~ --

I
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Vol. XI.

SKir~NER

.. GROCERIES

DEl\lOCRATlO CLUB l\illE'l'ING •

1

praetie~-began Wednesday~

Football
afternoon in earnest with enough
to make several squads.

HAVE FULL LINE OF

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties

Mr. I-;!igar (;of,bd, formerly ca Var- f: The n~wJy established C'tlstom of
k>iW :;~m!er;e. )s ~ isJting: in Albuquer-J! one carrymg lunch for two has dled a
,181 e. He ezpres,;erl himself as much I, premature death. lVe do not konw
p~ease~l wltb tile progre;os tbe Varsltt ~ whe!her the lad)·. could not stand the
has made dl'Jring the two ~·ears since ;I man s lunch or 10'J~e versa.
he left ft.

0. A. Matson &Co.

"I say," s-aid

Phone 60.

~;~-old

20 5 South First St.

mitl~tt Stubio

lad}: with th£
The l~Jnest i!'..qutvved Galler)'.
voxce, ~ the Jer~-wat;r
High~class Cabinets, $3.00 PC!" Doz,
at Gngsby Station- I
-~~Ea.;-, what is aU this fuss about educaThe Chemistry class had another~ tin' boys to be civil engineers? The Open E\·ery Day of the Year.
211) '!Vest Central Avenue
fJl.dZ this week.
~thing this 'ere country reaU~· needs Is
• -~a f~:w civil conductors, and less sas;;y
It Is romored t~at the boys are to brakemen."-Lippincott's..
We Make a Specialty in Our Line
organize a skating_.,_cJub this wee~.
Guest (in bed J: ..I am so sleepy
Five new students this week, who that I cannot open m>· eyes."
Head Waiter (who bas just called
swell the whole enrollment to one
it
hundred tort.;-. There are two more him): "Shall 1 bring you your bill,
sir?"-lleggendorfer Blaetter.
girls than bo;s.·s,
out~ higll-p!tcherl
~ sluwed down

I

--------------------·--------·------------------
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Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder, and will pay you 'ro talk to us

C. & A. COFFEE CO.

-~-

llr. Thomas Mabry enrolled this· "Is Sporty still bent on playing th('
week. He says New 1\le.xica is con- races?"
sl!Iered the wH(l and woolly west in
"Bent?
Broke!" Bro\\'Jling's
Oklahoma.
"'Iagazlne.

107 South Second Street.

--:.--

HUGH J. TROTTER

The ftmtbaU field is being scraped
"Was no one injured in the railway
and gotten read~· for work.
collision, Count?"
-:"No; ne\·ertbeless, it was a most
Basetall practice bas begun at the painful situation. First, .second, third,
Fair grounds.
and fourth calss passengers all min-:. gled together. .Simply unheard of!"'Waldo and "\Vlnl!red .Arms entered Transatlantic Tales.
this week.
-:Mr. DeTullio, the contraetor in
1\lr. c. H. ·wroth, a former Varsity , ebarge of the stone work on Rode~
student, niJw in the Chicago Untver- ;! Hall, had his working force on the
sily, visited on tb~,_eampus.
~grounds the Jatter-~~lf' of the week.

I

Phone 761

W. L. HAlVKINS

TROTTER & HAWKINS
••I,:,·e••ythlng to Eat."

(;roeery PJ1ont>:
.So. ·U.

-:-

)feat l\larket:
No. 524,

\l't> would b<> IliL·ust>d to Juu·e ont'

or our solidtol'S (.'» Jl fQl• your or«lt>r,

•

TROTTER & HAWKINS
l09-U1 .SOlt.'fii SBCO.SI> ST.

1\rlss Julia Analla registered thiM 1, \\'e are awaiting the bright an<l
week. She comes from the Indian i glorious morning when some rebelScho&l.
~ lfous prep. takes it in band to paint
•
-:"the flag-pole green or bang some bideUEYNOLI)S BUILJ)lNG
A meeting of the girl,; interested In~ ous N>lors from th~ weather gauge.
Drugs, 'l'oJJet Artldes. Stationer)·.
basketball was called for Friday noon. t
-.ChoJee. ('onrcetlon«;>ry, :Ice Cream Sodus
-·t "Doln' am· goorl"!'' asked the eur1A Board of Control meeting wa.~ !ous lndlvlduat on the bridge.
----------held J•'rlda~· noon. Some Important
"AllY good?" answered the fisher-~--~-~.~~-·~-~.----~---~
nuestlons were decided.
man, In the creek below.
"lV'hy, I
-:caught forty bass out o' here yesterMiss Cook's younge.r sister vislte(l da""."
J
"Say, do you know who 1 am?"
WORK IN AUlCQUEitQUE
the Varsity Frlday.
asked the man on the bridge.
-:nronllde Enlarging a SJlCCialt)'•
212 South Second Street
The fisherman repJied that he did
A dime, two nickels and a r1enny
not.
were unearthed by two diligent stu"Wen, l am the county fish and
dents with nothing better to do.
game warden.''
-:The angler, after a moment's
DF.lA T,ERS IN
The gym, armaratus fs aU in fJlace tnm 1zht, e•claimud, "(!<.~.y, tlu ~uu
now.
know who I am?"
-:"No," tbe officer replied.
Stow~s. China and Glassware, Cutler~·, Guns, Pistols ltll(l Ammunition,
Lloyd Sturges spent Friday after"Well, I'tn tlle blgg~t liar In East. l!nrmlng Implt'ments, ll'ngon lUat.edul and }Iurn~::ss.
·
noon at the Varsity.
£-rn Incliana," said the"'crafty angler,· JOHN G. WAGNER, Pres. and Mgr.
321~323 W, Central Ave
-;with a grln.-He<,reatlon.
A new Instrument ball been dis·
-:r•ln;,·•·!l /Jtl. Uw <:amJJu~>, Jt Is a sllde
A r1ua.ek doctor whose treatment had
rule for calculating girls ages. If you eviclently Jed to the death of his paare not sure of ~·our's, now l!l the time tlent wa.'! examined sternly by the
to find out.
Absolute satisfaction coroner.
J{ODAUS AND
guaranteed. Mr. '\V. n. Allen, sole
"What dld you give "the poor tel.POX VISIDIJJ.'J TYPEWJU'l'l~RS
agent.
low?" a<;ked the coroner.
··rncwaeuanha,_ sir. . u
F, HOUSTON COMPANY
The Varsity baseball team has en"You might just as well have given 205 WEST C)j)N'J.'RAL AVE.
tered the Intercollegiate tournament to blm the aurora borealis," said. the
be held Pair week.
coroner.
"Well, i!lr, that's just what 1: was
Lights on, on the eamt)\1!1 at 7:15, going to give 111m when he died."No excwm for atay!ng out after time. New York ~rlbutJe.
'l'he N~::w J...eathcr \Vot•k or

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

1

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.

Porter Does the Best Kodak finisliing

I

I

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

Statloatry, Stbool SII'Piits, SI'Ortlttg 600d$,
J.

ARTS AND CRAFTS

-:A new automatic still has been Installed fn the Chemistry r..ab anrl has
proven very aueceasful. It Is arranged.
to Jm attached to a faucet so a.'! to
f!Upply itself With water and all the
Wltt<!r used Jn the Vtborator.v hereafter wfll come from this stlll.

Since the Tooth-pick Department
has been In the hands of itl'l present
manager a noticeable decrease itt the
JemotJ imports hM been observed.
The J!}thfcs Class !allM a Prelimln· ·
ary examination, 'l'hur~1tlay.

lt is claimed th:at water llfies WUI
drlea of murder, and threats of
11e Jllanted around the cement' bench. l>loodRhNl were the order of the day
Certainly the wrttPr is not IaekJng.
·on Monday anll 'rue~Hlay.

•

Cbt Btnbam . Indian cradino
NOW ON :EXH1nt'l'lON.

eo.

VISl'r T:Ell!l

Golden Rule Dry Goods Company
CJ... OTIUNG SEOTION
l~or liiGJI•GRADitJ CL01'IIING ANJ) l!'URNISlUNGS AT LOWEST P.RlClllS

•

•

•
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l\IEETING.

UNJVEU.SITY BUIL))JNG

BASEBALl..<.

The baseball squad has been l\ard
Puts It UI> to the Stu- I'ucblo Strncttn•c
Ptll'k to
Those who think that the cause Of Presid.Cnt Tj!!"bt
·
u · at Tt•aetlon
"t E 1 ib't
at
work all this week, and have· made
·•e • Bo..•
., on Parade.
Contain JUYCl'St ·y ' x 1 1 .
Democracy is suffering a bacl{set l·n
u 11 •
""
great progress towards getting into
the UniversitY should have be<cn at
condition for the Irrig·ation Congress
the meeting of the club last Tuesday.
tournament. The infield is playing well
The meeting was called by the
Friday morning at 10: 4 0 the boys
I•'or the first time since she first betogether and are getting Into fine
presidept and was the first one of the met at the pump at the request of gan to be represented in the 'fet•rishape, and the positions are practically
year, being the occasion of the regu- Pres. Tight, who called the meeting to torial Fair, the University is to have
filled, Browning at first base, Cornish
lar election of officers WllO are to serve consider whether the Varsity should her own building within the grounds.
at second, Allen at shortstop and
through the present Semeeter.. There take pat•t in the big trades parade dur- 'rhis is somewhat of a departure, but
Lembke at third, make a combinawas a good crowd of Bryan fc,llowel's ing the Fair, As the University has Is perhaps a better aclvertlsement on
tion hard to beat, and Irwin as catcher,
on hand and muc11 enthusiasm was found that it has not the time to tal{e that account.
·
fills the bill, and throws fast and acshown.
care of the matter, this year, tlw
The building is a frame structure, curately to the bases, checldng all
After the call to order by the presi- actiye worl> and PI'eparation will fall forty by eighty feet on the ground
dent a few miuutes were consumed by to the students, a,nd the meeting was floor, with all the little irreg~tlarities stealing that might be attempted. This
speeches from the presiding officer to bring to their attention the various demanded by the Pueblo architecture infield leaves the rest of the squad,
Marsh, Wroth,
and othet• members. The president ideas which have been presented. As ln addition. The height is about fifty McConnell, Ross,
called forth a long ])oWl ot: applause the Agricultural College at Mesilla feet, The exterior is to be painted a James, and Werning .for the out~eld,
when at the close of a master!~ ~a Parle and the Military Institute will light cement color to give the effect and the positions are being sharply
dress i!1 which h\? pointed out the be represented b~· their military or- of the adobe uRed in the originals, contested.
Also, batting bas been practiced almany and particular virtues of the ganizat!ons, it will be necessary for the and viewe<l from a little distance the
most
every afternoon, each man getDemocratic party and had shown up Varsity to have a new and effective building appears to be really a genuting
a
chance to practice meeting the
the majority par..ty b~· their record of idel1 in order to keep up their part. Jne specimen.
- · ball squarely antl maldng a fe.w hits,
unredeemed pledgi1S and inconsistent Baving these considerations in view,
Only the groun<l floor )s to be used
action he mentioned as the great Pres. 'l'ight called the meeting to ob- tor exhibition purposefol, however, on so that the hitting as a team, will
average better than it has bet:ore.
man df our aa yaml of the pm·ty, \Vii· tain an expression of opinions.
:tccount of the lightness of the con- vVith the present squad, things are
Ham Jennings Bryan.
Everybody agreed that the students structlon. The interior will be decoT. J. Mabry had at band and rea,d should take up. the matter, and so a rated With Indian blanl>ets, baslrets, looking well for the ~;eriE's during the
a fresh diSI>atch from the stat() of committee of three, Elmmons, Bald- pottery and other things suggestive ot I•'air, and every student shoUld be out
:Maine which showed the gt·llat reduc- win, and Bl·owning were instructed to the veople from whose dwellings it is to cheer the team on to victory, which
undoubtedly will come to it.
tion In the plurallt~· of Uw Republi- report at a meeting at 12:4 5.
copied.
cans in the late electioPS there and the
The meeting was held, but there
This exhibit, housed .as it is in a
WO~JIGN'S ~IEE'l'ING.
g 1·eat gain made bY the Oemocmts seemed to be a great difference in the separate building, is one of the best
over the showing of 1904. Long la.<Jtplans presented and nothing was de- things the University bas ever at- Co-Ii:ds Ag1•ec to ~fnrcll in Pa••ndc ou
ing cheers greeted. this as well as all
cided. .At present the ?ommitte? ~s tempted. It will awal;;en not oply; our
Albuquerque llllY•
othel' remari!S that contained an op- worldng upon a plan winch wiJI •. It lS
vn citizens to the fact that the Unitimistic view of the on-coming elee· thought, be suitable and which Wtll be • %rslty is a live moving Institution,
The naiVest thing out Friday with
tlon.
. thoroughly orginal, . .,nd l'epresenta- but will bring it into the minds of the students of U. N. M. was to find
The election of officers being next m
tlve of the Unlverstty..
many of our eastern friends who be- out how they should be properly repot·der, nominations were made for the
·
lieve that New Mexico is still wild resented during the state fair.
office of president. Several . names
The
energy
of
Roswell
and
Las
SECOND STUHEN'l! 1\IEE~ING.
a.nd woolly, even as it was in the sevwere mentioned In this connection, but
Cruces seems unbounded and they
enties.
up011 a motion that the 11ame of C:ropropose to march In uniform in paver c. Emmono> be considered :sepa- )funy .t\t•guments Pro all(l Con 0\'er
rade through the streets of Albuquer~
Om• Taking Part in Pnra(le.
rately and his election declared ttnanlque. This does not appeal to very
mous the other names were withdrawn
I!'OO'J'JiALL.
many
of the Varsity students.
A
ver~·
exciting
meeting
of
the
men
and Mr. Emmons wa.s do:>darcd thll
Grover
Emmons, Fred Browni~g
of the University took place in Room
club's choice.
and
Hoy
Baldwin
were chosen to push
•rhE> squad has worl,ed every day
John Marshall was ele('te<l secretat·y 11 of the Administration Bu!lcl!ng on
the
affair
and
why
shouldn't we help
and treasurer and "'illiam 'Vroth was Friday at 12:45. The meeting was this wee!;:, doing "stunts" and light
held in order that the men Iulght dis· worl>:, and getting into condition for them push. Are we going to let
selectetl as viee-pt·esident.
('USS
the ad\'isabilit~' of thE'. Univetslty more strenuous practice. The run Hoswell and J..as Cruces come out in
The following ('Ommltte<" on resolujoining
ln the strcl'"t parade held on around the field especially, is im- flying colors while we let our instru~t
tions and on constitution and by-laW!<
proving the wind, and endurance, and ors do all the wot·k.
was selected: T. J. 1\fabr~·. chaitman; 'l'hursda~· of li'air weelr .
:Mr. Browning called the meetlne for
1\It-. Emuions toolt th<'" <'hair and laid those who come out after the Con~
G. c. Emmons and D. R. Lane.
A gress will have to worl' hard to keep the ~roung Jatlies in Room 3 and statl)d
There being no other husines.'l to the matter before the meeting.
committee,
consisting
of
Einmons,
up with the n1E>n who have been out that we would walk by two carrying a
come before the mt>eting at this time
Browni11g
alltl
Baldwin
ha<l
alrE>tuly
during
the prelimintLl'Y practice of the large pennant in front a11d each indiit was adjourned to meet again some
vidual carrying her own pennant.
tlHJ
matter
and
had
decided
cliseussell
la8t two weeks.
time the latter part of the weelt at the
Miss Parsons rose to the occasion
that if we took part In the parade it
"'hiiP tllP twn Wf'Pks nf thi> Irrigacall of the presidm1t.
and
spoke very strong!;· in favor of
would have to be as a student pro· tion Congress and I•'air will mal<:e quite
cession. They suggested tlmt the a break in the practice, and will affect our marching. She said, when the
women precede, dressed in white an<l the condition of the squad a little, girls raised the objP.':ltiOil of its being
VARSIT'l QlJARTE'rl'E.
carryitlg pennants, and q,at the boys perhaps putting the opening of the too undignified: "There is nothing
follow,
wearing white trousers, black season later by a week or two, the undignified about 11. ot it would not
:From every in<Hcation it would seem
that u. N. 1\.f. thls year wlll possess coats and white caps, and also carry· difficulty in getting baclt to condition be proposed by the faculty," and that
. will not be so great as it has been In the lltudents of tt.c University wm
a quart<'ttP not lnPl"Ply by namP hutin ing ptmnants.
A great deal of discussion followed, the beginning of practice, and bard tnal{e just as good a11 appearance as
fact and In deed. The boys with possible voices .are getting together and and it was final!~· put to a vote. The work wni be started soon after the Roswell or cruces. And if you are not
willing to do anything for it it will not
the outcoltle promises to be a bright result of the vote showed the students squad re-assembles.
be able to do anything for you.
heartil~
in
favor
of
a
parade.
Before
one.
· The first vote there were only flf•
the
meeting
adjourned
Lee
made
a
D R I"ane {llld C. C. Kelly are posteetl
out of thirty•five for the proposlbil.itle~ fot· the bass section, while ,:;peeclt In which he set forth his views
_o\LPilA ZETA.
sition, . but the second vote more
Safford ancl M. .r. McGuinness will 011 the m11tter. He said: "'Ve hate
spirit
was shown and all but three
alteady
tal<en
Plll't
in
three
parades.
take care of the tenor. The Varsity
'l'he new "college" literary soctety
'l'he
other
itlstltutlorls
have
had
notll·
were
In
favor.
·
Glee Club will doubtless render more
was not able to complete Its organiing
to
do
with
allY
of
them.
·why
not
Mr. Eimmons showed more of hls
and better service tl\ls year. ·we hiL\'C
zation at the ·meeting Friday on aca. blgi.\'Cl' iot of tnstrumenUt.llsts this step out and .leave the other schools a c.ount of other meetings crowding pushing spirit by proceeding to put his
year and there Is no doubt that . the clear tleld in that quarter and expend themselves upon the college at this shadow in the doorway and not let any .
popular minstrel show will be revived all our energies on ativertisiug the particular time, and which being· ot young lady through until she had
Unh·erslt~' In other lines.''
..· Interest to man~ members of the signed her name to a paper saying
at tr. N. M.
.
What
he
sa.ill
was
Very
reason:\ble,
The Arens brothers and Mab1·~· are
classes Who are taldng atl active part she would march.
good mandolinists, . Browning will he but we set>m certain to enter the pa- in the College soelety, created eon·
Mr. Browning was bombarded .Jn
there with his fldrlle, McColln('ll and rade. If W(\ do, will not every stll- flicts and therefore mttde it necessary un e corner by several ~roung ladies
Boldt at the plano and McGuinness dent of tile U. N. 1\t. hc'!p to malte tile to adjourn the .soclet~ meeting befot·e with a very pink and white complex-·
behind the clarinet. With this ma- thing a succes!< 1 \VEl certalnl~' ougllt the work under con~ideratlon was dis- ion who wished him to propose that
terial and mo1•e thrtt wl11 doubtles~ M not to go Into it Ul1less we can get posed of. 'l'he pt·esident Is to eall a the girls wear sunbonnets, but this he·
uncoveretl later, there Is no reason (\''cr~· stm1 E'nt to help.
meeting some tilne UC'~t week,
absolutely refused to do.
.
why we should not come to recogniNow we sincerely hope this meettion along the musical JIM,
'I'he ma,sons will be through with Ing was not called ill vain and that
•
the student body as a body will be well
,Janet :Brison clnlms she does n.ot
SlxOt Inning: Vnt•sit)• o, IndianA 1. their work on the building this Sat- t•t>presented o.t the Fair.
ttr(ln.~··
1,110 w how to flirt.
1loth tl:'nms ''cr'' slow,
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